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1. PROJECT ABSTRACT  

 
This proposal incorporates two critical components of the health care system into the health information 
exchange landscape--public health disaster response and emergency medical services (EMS).  The project 
develops a Patient Unified Lookup System for Emergencies (PULSE) plus EMS (+EMS).  Together the 
“PULSE +EMS” proposal establishes interoperability and exchange of clinically relevant patient 
information in disasters, and during daily emergency medical treatment and transport.  Together, the 
PULSE +EMS project improves clinical decision making and transitions of care between ambulance and 
hospital healthcare providers, and supports longitudinal patient records.   
 
This project proposes three primary deliverables for the following use cases: 

 Development of public health disaster response medical history portal, called PULSE, for health 
care professionals, and creation of 4 connections to non-profit community or private health 
information organizations (HIO); 

 Implementation of PULSE, with a secure, web-based portal for healthcare professionals, who are 
California Disaster Healthcare Volunteers (DHV), and; 

 Implementation of +EMS for daily EMS exchange in 2 regional areas of California, which 
includes 1 ambulance provider and 1 hospital in each area. 

 
The PULSE component allows health professionals the availability of patient health information from 
multiple HIOs, during disasters, when patients are transported to areas or health networks outside of their 
normal delivery system.  This project uses Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise (IHE) standards to 
connect health systems and HIOs to an interoperability broker that is accessed via a web portal user 
interface using Single Sign On capability. The portal is activated during a disaster. Healthcare 
professionals employed by health systems or participating with HIOs have access to patient records 
through their existing systems.  Also, eligible professionals and other authorized disaster healthcare 
professionals, preregistered through the California DHV system can access the portal when at an alternate 
care site, or mobile field hospital.  
 
EMS provides entry, typically through 9-1-1, into the emergency medical care system and provides 
evaluation, treatment, and transportation of patients to a hospital emergency department, or trauma, heart 



attack, or stroke center.  The +EMS component develops exchange between ambulances and hospitals to 
provide patient health information during daily emergency medical care, to include the return of 
clinically-relevant patient information to paramedics, display of EMS patient information at a receiving 
hospital, and movement of EMS electronic patient care information into the hospital electronic health 
record. The adoption of electronic Patient Care Records (ePCR) by ambulance providers is required to 
provide timely electronic patient information to hospitals.  Interoperability and exchange between EMS 
and receiving hospitals is facilitated using existing HIOs as the hub.    
 
This project demonstrates the application of principles of health information exchange interoperability for 
disasters and EMS.  Successful completion of the grant objectives and milestone reporting will occur 
through direct collaboration with the State HIT Coordinator, the California Association of Health 
Information Exchanges, HIOs, and local EMS agencies, ambulance providers, and hospitals. This 
$2,998,856 project will be completed during the 2 year grant period and is anticipated to remain 
operational after the grant period ends as a locally-sustained capability with support from ambulance 
providers, hospitals, and HIOs. 
 


